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our love is like a blooming rose
so small but yet it grows
so i wrote this to let you know
how much we've really grown
and i know it's hard to believe
how a girl like you can love me
i'm a man with many flaws 
girl tell me what you saw
in a guy like me but now i see
that you make me complete
and i'm just so proud
that i actually found 
a girl that'll stick around
thru the bad and the good and the understood
how much she means to me
and i agree your eyes like the ocean sea

shining like a bright star in the dark
your love has went so far
so i give you my heart 
you hold my special part
so please keep it with you
and keep our love true
and all the things we've been thru
you know that i love you

fresh man year we met eachother
our love was like no other
the first day that we kissed
i felt a sudden twist 
a burst of emotion's coming out
so scared to take this round
but you were there for me
same day i start falling 
my heart skips a beat
when i think of you 
because it's jump like kangaroo
i get butterflies when i hear your voice
i don't know but i just don't have a choice

shining like a bright star in the dark
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your love has went so far
so i give you my heart 
you hold my special part
so please keep it with you
and keep our love true
and all the things we've been thru
you know that i love you
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